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Dr. Karen Williamson
Offering Single Appointment Crown Restorations

By Ann Cornelius | PhotogrAPhy by Kimberly WorshAm

it’s hAPPened. your CrACKed tooth is telling you it is time for 
thAt CroWn. but, Who hAs time for All the visits? the lAst time 
Another Problem tooth needed A CroWn, the tooth hAd to be 
PrePAred And An imPression mAde. you left With A temPorAry 
CroWn And Another APPointment. finAlly, WeeKs lAter, the 
temPorAry is removed so the PermAnent CroWn CAn be APPlied.

ACCording to dr. KAren WilliAmson, thAt sCenArio is A thing 
of the PAst. With CereC, the ProCedure is done in A single 
APPointment, stArt to finish.

by utilizing CAd-CAm teChnology CAlled CereC, A Custom-
designed CroWn CAn be mAnufACtured in the offiCe. there is no 
longer A need to send the imPression to A sPeCiAl lAb, or hAve 
the inConvenienCe of A temPorAry CroWn. dr. WilliAmson is 
one of only three dentists in the lAKe rAy hubbArd AreA thAt 
offers this serviCe.

How CEREC woRks

After preparing the tooth by removing decay or old filling 
material a 3D image of the tooth is created with the aid of the 
CEREC camera. The restoration is designed on the computer 
monitor. This software communicates with a milling unit 
right in the office. Using a blank ceramic block, the machine 
mills the custom designed unit or crown.

Dr. Williamson then cements or bonds the milled restoration 
directly to the tooth, and you are free to smile again.

“Structurally, the fit of these crowns are impeccable due to 
the precise scanning,” said Dr. Williamson. “They are highly 
aesthetic and attractive. Constructed of metal-free materials, 
these are some of the best porcelains available in dentistry.”
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The CEREC technology can be used to create inlays, onlays, 
partial crowns, crowns and even bridges. CEREC (CEramic 
REConstruction), was introduced in 1987 and has been used 
by over 33,000 CEREC owners worldwide. More than twelve 
thousand dentists in the United States are offering their patients 
the latest technology.

In tHEIR own woRds –  the Patient exPerience

Many patients have taken time to tell Dr. Williamson how much 
they appreciate saving time with the CEREC system. Using 
modern technology to improve the dental experience for the patient 
is what sets Dr. Karen Williamson apart.

"I am the proud recipient of two Cerec crowns, one placed 
over a year ago and one placed most recently after losing a 
large filling in one of my molars. I’ve been so pleased with 
Dr. Williamson’s Cerec crowns. She definitely knows the 
ins and outs of creating them quickly and beautifully and 
making them match perfectly. ..Everything was done in 
one sitting within a few hours!” –Jane

“I recently had a broken lower molar restored by Dr. 
Williamson using the Cerec all-porcelain process in one 
visit. What a relief to have the entire process completed 
in one visit-it literally cuts the process in half! This 
was definitely the best experience I have ever had in 
getting a crown done and I do not ever want to have it 
done the old way again! Thanks for a great experience 
Dr.Williamson!”-Terry

“I have had several crowns done where two visits 
were mandatory. Time is so important to all of us so 
having only one visit to get a crown is priceless. After my 
old crown was removed, it took only 11 minutes to create 
the new crown. One visit all done! The new crown fits 
and feels great. I love it!” -Linda

“I was happy to hear that I was only going to make one 
visit to the dentist for this-no offense. It was also cool to 
hear about and see the whole process from watching how 
you shaved the crown-to-be on the computer screen to 
actually milling the ceramic from a block in a machine.” 
–Albert

the Website,  KArenWilliAmsondds.Com, hAs mAny 
testimoniAls About the suCCess they’ve enjoyed.

MEEt tHE dEntIst

Karen Williamson, DDS completed her BA at Baylor University, 
and then attended Baylor College of Dentistry, graduating in 1990. 
After a one year general practice residency program at the VA 
Medical Center in Dallas to specialize in general dentistry, she 
received additional training at Children’s Hospital Dallas as well 
as Denton State School. 

Dr. Williamson opened her private general dentistry practice 
in Rockwall in 1993. She is an active member of the Rockwall 
County Dental Study Group, North Texas Dental Society, Texas 
Dental Association, and the American Dental Association.

Dr. Williamson’s office is conveniently located at 560 W. Ralph 
Hall Parkway, Suite 104, in Rockwall, Texas. All major credit cards 
are accepted for payment of services or insurance co-pay. Patients 
can also finance their treatments for up to one year interest free 
with Care Credit. 

Call the office at 469-402-0024 to talk to Wendy about an 
appointment, or go online to KarenWilliamsonDDS.com for 
more information about how CEREC can make your next dental 
visit be your best ever.


